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Contemporary Thought.
Tiint eutiosity regarding the natural world and

its wonders, diçplayccl more ittteasely in youth
thon by chilciren or a larger grusvth, is the hest
evidence of the dcsirc ta lcarn, andc its enourage.
mtent is the way ta ensure a real menotal growth.-
EX.

FALSTAFF Wittily tain rite chier justice, %wheni
tnxecd with dcafness, that it %va% the disease of nut
Hiicning, the mtiady of nat markiatg, that tioubleci
himt withal. The lir.bit of inattention, which is
gcacrally chargeable in our day andi generatiun,
rnay bc accauntecd fur, though nat axcuscci, on.tht
same grouncis. The racralty af claie obiervation is
nosv praiseci as a thing îaîrly exitcnt ; tllt youth
sho%%ing biigns cr inquiring andi intelligent atteit.
liveness is bnci up as a pradigy, aind as likcly ta
attain ta somne eminence in life. -Ex.

hsT is a stiiking ract, the sudden turning of s0
maay flrst.rate mincis ta the subject or education;
and a gicat revalution in seholastie affairs, how.
ever graduai, %%ili cettainiy ràut frain i. No
suliject ought ta be so univci-ally interesting. Il
mnn seenm sa tedioub ta ue, it miy lbc becatibe aur
owu education %vas sa bai; ai that wve bave
reflecteci so littie about it that new suggestions
Sund in aur mincis no soui ta strike root in ; or ilat
tht compkcxity antI practical difficulties of it para.
lyze oui facultics : ia any case, tht more reason
fr spuuring ourselves ta the stuey. Therc is o
sulbject marc beset with popular eirrs, nont ia
whicb sc.ence is marc useful, cxplanatary, and
suggestive. Not anlycvcrylproFessianal eduicator,
but cxery father andi tomber (amateur educators 1)
ought ta bave saineacquaintance with psychology.
Howevcr absurd this secma, I defen it o n the
grourd thlat notbing tIse enables ane ta interpret
the faint and fragaîctntaay recollactions o! liaving
been one's selr a chidd: without wbich how can
ailler chiliran Lie knoiva, antI, if unkaown, how
traiocil? At scbool I atten used ta wvondtr wvha.
ther the masttrs bail ever been ta scb*>îl, they
kncw sa little or svbat we boys wvere tbioking,
feeling, andi about tu doa. 1 bave becard an cdu.
cateci %vomnan say of ber baby, squalling of course,
nt six xaonihs aid, «'I belîc-ve h knows ht's doing
wrong." lieautounorphisin, in drfault o! science,
as ecir tht fits icsource ai cxplanatian ; i.e., ive
îudge of otherb by ouricivcs. Discipline 'riiabaut
knowledlgc, andi aherefore witbout sy:npaaby, an
uutside wvooden nuachinezy, bampering andi crush-
ing, is tht srie in schools, in hormes, andi in
1;risoas.-Carn'dAl Read, j .Popar .Sc,c
.tIonthly.

Tiir educational sysiem of Quebte, in the first
place, is dividrd; into thîice classes o! education,
the elcmcienary, the sccondary, andi the supierior,
ia addition, of course, ta tht epecial atad normal
.chools. In tht clemeotaiy edaicatian thce is,
bowecr, a dual constitution cortesponcling
with the dualisni of religiotns andi nation-
alities whbich cxlnt in tht Province. Rougbly
>p=lking, ahirct.qatters or the peoplt or Qucbcc
are Roman Catholies, anci tht balance Protcs,.ants.
Tht scbaols of bath sections alike receive tht
siupport ci the Stat, andc, indccc, it is escniial
tbat saone kiad or ieligious teaebing shall latan
pant of the instruction in cach school îcevn
State support. Thus, if the iuhabitants or .y1

district are mainly Roman Catbolies, thle school
srill bc Roman Catholie in its religiaus tcaching,
andi if Pratestants, Protestant. As toathe religiaus
minoriay in nny schaal, whetheî Roman Catholic
or Protestant, it is optionai fr tîte chilciren ai
parents oppaiseci ta the religion taupht cither ta

rein or %vitbdrav during religious cxercises.
y hsarrangemtna full andi eatite liberty is

secuireci, andI perfect ltarmony mnaintaineci. Tîte
lion. Gîdéon Quimnet, tht Supciriintlent o!
Public Instruction, is nt the beaci of lxith the
Roman Catbalic andi Protestant scbools, andi any
,vibitit to tht Court during the course of tht
Exhibition svill have founci himt as ieady ta speak
an bcbal! of tht otte section as tht aitler. 'IWe
have not," saii 'Mr. Ouimct, not long since,
44acivice, stili less lestons, ta give tht foreigner,
but wc may he allowcd ta cangrarulate aurseives
upon having leaint ta apply sa advantagcouisly tu
aursel-.ca the grcat ptiacipie of lib-erty in educa-
tion." And titis is one o! the features in the
Qiebec systrim that will niait imprc6s tht inquircu.
- Caladian Ga:ette.

1I% outlining Pcestalozzi's tbought, h note the
following points as pethaps best rxprecssittg; bis
m-thoci:-Educatioa ituit bic determni by the
nature of that wbich is edueSaci. 'Man is a lawv
unto bimself. WVbat hc is clictatcs tht mode in
whiclîhe chall bc traineci. lan~s poiwers arc nat
tht rcsuit o! accidcnt'-ibey art bis own interioi,
orig-inal possessions. Tbey came wvith bim. Edu-
cation, therefore, wltich dots not base iaself upon
a right underâtanding of thect integral human
I>ottcr4 anci or the nature wltich thcy express, -s
flot tducatinn-has no right ta tht namen or the
claint. Pestalozzi. by stating this truth, andi by
forcing it, as it were, ino tht world's ecnsciuus-
nesi, deservcs lasting praise. litre is tht flrst
saep toward a scientilie treatnn af i:ducation ; it
is nat, ia itseîf, sncb treatment, dots ni een
prove such treatmnrt possible-ht is the point af
begioning, ahe corrective, tlîc safeguard. This
truthi is undamcntal in Pestalozzi's thought. hi
found cxlrcssiuo in IlThe Evening Heurs of a
Iermit," and is repeareci in eeery subir quent

writing. 'lUniversal upbluiiding, or tbn inner
poivers or hunit naturt is the uttiversal aimi of
cutltur."' Pesaalozzi's system, t1itcfore, %when
stlf.consistcnt, rests silon bis intertretatian af
homan nature. Oui reformer belicveci mar ta
have -a ibreefolci bting. lit was body, minci; and
conscience. ht is a vital part a! Pecstalozzi's
tbougbî th3t man's uvelfare de,-cnds upon a Cooud
nd trutb.obeying hecaut. lere is place for tht
rcligious element, andI wv funci Pestalozzi speaking
as fahlows: " 1Belie! lu Cad is tlle source of peace,
pence is tht source of inwaird c7dcer; iaward orcler
the source of un--isturbeci application of aur potv-
eus, and ibis aider becomes, in tuin, tht source of
thelu growth andi devcl.,pment ta ssisdom. W'is-
dom is the source tif ai blessiag." We have thlus
far isea essantial actais in Pestalozzi's thought:
cducation is determineci by tht nature of the
educateci-nan is thrcefolcl, body, minci, arnd
hecart. Proceding a sttp ftitiler we inquira,
Wbat prccisely 1; fi that tli-s tirefolci being
rcquires? Do body, minci. andi canmciencc unite
la demanding for their e-ducation a singît snethod?
pastalozzi answvers )es, aud astms ihat the coni-
Diou, universal law, fi dcv.e-!qiiient. To.dsy wc
theoretically recognlze this law, and admit its

vital import la ail educatioan endeavour ; practi.
cally we tau a<ten ignare it, andi procedc artcr the
aid andi cvii fashian of preparing the minci for
market as the animal is prepareci for sale.-Elreta
"Sénie Otiliierfropit the Histoiy of EJucatio)n,"

tq. Profussir I. R. Beneiliù4 int Pouuar Scice
4lontAIy.

A LITERARY fracaS, which rentincis us or*a more
harbaraus âge, bas heen brou,.ht an by un artic:le
in the Quarle:iy on the traching or ErgIlih Lit-
erature in the Universities. The article, though
gencral in its ltile, is really -.%i attackc on Mr.
Go'se, a Professor or Litcrature nt the Unit crsity
of Cambridgt, forî soine blundeas of which hc is
allegeci ta have becn -uiliy in a course af lectures
'Icliverecil before the Lýowcll Intitute nt Bosion andi
publiblied uncicr the il-e. "Front Shakes&pcare ta
Pope." It sems that Mur. Churton Callins, mta
avows the auhor.hip of the review. was un unsuc*
ces!.ful candidate rur the chair corrcsponding ta
that of NIr. Go-se nt Oxfard. Hcnce perhaps bis
tageinebs ta envelop both the universities izr bis
cenures, ihaugh only ane or thenm nt moit is con.
cciaed. The ravige character bath of the aiginat
nt tack andi or Mr. Cul lits's rcjoind cr iii the 4Met.
criii: ta NIr. Gossces defence of bimself, constitues
in the cyts of ail right-minded men an aifenice
graver than aay literary eriri; andi is anly made
more uapicasant by the affictation af a stemn and
lufty sen>e or litcrary duty. Bath attack andi t.-
joiider di2,play not oniy the angry temper of a
iittrary martinet, but a bettilei deàire ta ruin Mr.
Gosse'!, reputation ; they are not mecly peppeuy
but detliberately inhurnan. hI secris, tou, ablat the
twa men wcre old friencis. The mait stiious of
thc charges againstbMr. Gosse is that be lias takeri
Sidaey's IlÂrcadia "and Haiaigtoles IlOceana"
foi pois, the "lOcesna" beiag,*as as ail the
wvorld Lknows, a prose trcatise an paliuic>, andi the
'"Arcadia" .cing also mainly in prose. But this
hc denies; and though bis lanigu3ge is ccrtaioly
open to mhconstruction. as fi is on soin other
p ints also, it would bc difficult ta bclieve that a
man who bas undcniably made EnglisbI litrature
bis study cud rail into criors so Crass. or san
minai slips, such as saying that Oldihamt dieci in
26S4, -tshcrcas hte dicd in the previous ycar, 'Mr.
Gosse bas ccraainly been guilsy. Accuîacy is
d-.sirable, especially in a prutessaiial chair. But
littie slips, paradoxical as the statelncat may seem,
samnctimes prace nat front ignorance, but [rom
ramiiiatity wvitb the subject. On a suijcci, wih
uhich a writci feels th- roughly taniii3r bc is apt
ta trust his mernory, usbicb will ow anci then rail
lm. On a subjeet wiih '.ihicb bie is nat ramiliai
he iakes core ta wark with bis books or refercoce
round hlm. It is flot difficuit ta Çtr.d stipi in Mil.
man, mllo was unquestionitbly niascur af bis sub-
ject, thougli it might bc diflicult ta find any in
Frctenan. It is unlucl~y fri the reputation af
Etngbsh schalarshiip thiat lecturts in mhich any
inaccuracits can bc round shouuld bave been dcliv.
eied by an Englisb praressor befote a Boston
audience. MiN. Suinbuine, whose name Mr.
Collins drigged into the caatiaversy, bas written
a letter in wbichbc convicts Mur. Collins himsel(
af a blunder: grosscr tban any ofv.hieh Mr. Gotu
is accused-2ttributing thc ',Agamemnon" aud
the I "Peie"I ta Sophocles insteaci or £L1ryius.-
2i&c W#A..
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